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Pearls
Snf)phirea

- Gem Jewelry
In Platinum nnd Gold

pixon inoe the foundation of thoir busin-
ess hv, maintained the highest standard of

in their goods,
This policy, together with gained from year

of working, with gems and precious metals and making them
into jewelry that appeals to those who know and demand
the best, has made possible the display to which
your attention is now invited

The superb designs which we have recently added to
our collection enjoy that same style distinction and perfection
of which every DIXON product- -
ion- -

We are using the new metric system of weights.
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Graduate Dentist.

"ti'ce over the McDonald
State Bank.
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Local and
Miss Elaine Steinhausen who had been

very ill is greatly improved today.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhine, of Maxwell,

spent the latter part of last week visit-

ing local people. '

Uiiyc E. Evans transacted business
in Hastings last week and returned
Friday evening.

Mrs. V. J. Redfield and i?on Glen
went to Omaha Friday to visit relatives
for a week or longer.

Fred Elliott left Saturday morning
for Winnepeg, Can., to spend several
weeks with his brother.

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. True went to
Brady Friday evening to spend the
week end with relatives.

Miss Emma Larson left Saturday
afternoon for Gothenburg to spend a
few days with relatives.

County Supt. Cleo Chnppell left Sat-

urday evening for Kearney to visit the
home folks for several days.

Prof. Guy Williams, of the Junior
Normal, went to Gothenburg Saturday
to take part in a tennis game there.

J. E. Tuttle. of Omaha, came the
latter part of last week to accept em-

ployment in the Robhausen barber shop.

"V. W. Burr returned Saturday
afternoon from Cheyenne where he

spent several days inspecting the dry

farming.
Mac Westfall, of Lead, S. Dak.,

came Saturday morning to spend a few

days visiting friends and transacting
business.
' Mr. and Mrs. Swan Swanson will

leave the latter part of this month for
New Mexico to spend several weeks
with relatives.

Miss Ruth McGuire, of
came Friday evening to
weeks with her parents Mr.

Norfolk,
spend two

and Mrs.

Charle3 McGuire.

Mrs. Vaughn Hinman and children,

of Omaha, are visiting her sister Mrs.
Charles Burroughs and othor relatives,
having arrived a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carson went to

Willow Island Sunday to attend the
ball game which was played between
the Willow Island and local teams.

The remains of Mr. Wickstrom, who

died of heart trouble at Hershoy' "fol-

lowing, the storm last Thursday, were
taken to Denver Friday afternoon for
interment.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred head of southern
cattle are grazing' in the 21,000-acr- e

fenced "pasture north of'tSutherland.
This is the largest herd df cattle as
well as the largest enclosed pasture in

this section of the state.
The Flower Mission were royally en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.

J. H. Donegan. Refreshments were
served late .in the afternoon and Mrs.

P. H. Lonergan gave them a theatre
party at The Pat in the evening.

Fred H. Garlow.lwho had been spend

ing a few days in town, went to Council

Bluffs Sunday to meet Colonel Cody and

will spend this week with him. The

Wild West show plays at Kearney next
Saturday and at Julesburg Sunday

afternoon.

News of the Counly.

Protect your cows and horses from

flies during tho summer months by
using Dr. Hess Fly Chaser. This pre-

paration has been subjected to the
severest test before offering it for sale

(and we know positively that there is
.nothing on the market that will equal
lrr. Hes3 Flv Chaser. For sale by
Schiller & Co., The Leading Drug
btm's.

Rubies
Kiiiqrrilds

The'Joweler,
continuously

excellency
knowledge

magnificent

workmoniip characterizes

CRESSLER.

Personal.

Rev. Kannnough spent the latter part
of last week in Gandy.

Arthur Bullard spent Saturday in
Gothenburg with friends.

L. 0. Line left Satuiday morning for
Omaha to spend a week on business.

Rev. B. F. Gaither left Friday morn-
ing for Kearney and McCoolc to spend
ten days.

Glaude Mecomber has returned to
Lodgepole after spending a week svith

the home folks.

Mrs. George Coates was called to
Lincoln last week by the death of her
mother. Mrs. Burgnor.

Mrs. W. 0. Wade returned Saturday
morning from an extended visit with,
relatives in South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Fred Waltemath and children
will leave this week for Omaha to visit
friends for a week or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollinsworlh and child-

ren left Friday for Hershey to visit
relatives for a week or longe

Thomas McGovorn returned .the
latter part of last weak from Omaha
where he visited for ten days. ( ,

Mrs. Winterer, of Keystone, re
turned home mominef alter a
short visit in town with friends.

Mrs. Nellie North left Saturday
morning for Lisco after an extended
visit her sister Mrs. Wijl Lanning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Craigie returned Sun-

day evening from Paxton where she
visited last week with her daughter.

Mrs. B. F. Wilcoxson returned Friday
evening from Cheyenne, where she
visited for several days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleshman, of
St. Louis who are enroute to California
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleish-

man.

Mrs. E. N. Ogier rind children left
the latter part of last week for Omahn
and other eastern points to spend a
week.

E. W. Crane left Saturday morning
for Paxton and other towns in western
Nebraska to spend a week on church

'work. ,
The Mi3aes Short, of Denver, who

were guests of Miss Alice Wilcox for
several weeks, returned home Saturday
afternoon.

Last week Mrs. Frank Buchanan
had as her guest, Miss Emma Allen,
of Omaha who left Friday afternoon
for home.

Mrs. I. E. Sage, of Edgemont, S.

D., formerly Miss Carrie Roberts, of
Maxwell, who visited the Stamp family,
has gone home.

Mrs. Wolfe and daughter, of Chap-pel- l,

who were guests of the former's
brother EmiUErricson last week, left
Saturday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Crook and baby
came home Friday from Kansas Cit.
where the former attended the National
Dental Association.

Mrs. Frank Loven, of Denver, will
arrive this week to make her home.
Mr. Leven has been employed in the
Leader for several months.

William Jackson dn employe of the
local boiler shops was arrested the last
of last week for being drunk and dis-

orderly and causing a disturbance in the
offices. He was fined $1G. 10, which he
paid.

The Halloway ranch in the north part
of the county has been sold to a party
in the central part of the state. This
was formerly the Gahagen ranch and
contains 2.5G0 acres. The reported price
of the transfer is $3G,000, which is more
than twice the sum paid by Halloway a
lew years ago.

One hundred and fifty tickets were
sold from Hershey to North Platte on
the Fourth, besides many went down in
autos. It is estimated about $1900 was
spent by Hershey people in the metrop-
olis on that day. Wonder if tile North

Local and Personal. '

Robert Dickey and son spent Friday
in Hershey.

William Adair spent Sunday with
friends in Grand Island, '

J S. Davis spent several days In

Omaha last week on business mattors.
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The Luth"An aid society will muefi
Friday afternoon at tha hams of Mr, j

Henry Yost. , j

Paul Witty left at noon yesterday br
Chicago to spend the ramnlnriqr of uio
summer. ,

S. A. French, of Tryon, spent the
latter part of last week In town on
business.

Ml9 'Tryone Wifikloman returned
yesterday from Fremont, where she
viilted her inothor. '

Bbon Warner, of Ghadron, formorly
of this city, tyont tho latter part of
last week in town on business.

Miss Mildred Plaor who was tho guest
of her cousin' Mitt Mayme Pizer
several weeks will leavo this week

for
for

Portland.
George-- Arnold,, of Holdroge, and '

Joseph Moore, of Alliance, were
visitors in town town the latter part of
of last week.

Mrs. Fred Barraclough and Irmn will
leave this week for Senttla,and Pott-lan- d

to spend a month, Enroute home
they will visit in Salt Lake and Denver.

Miss Grace McFadden, of Sidney,
who has been a guest at tho Stack and
Tighe homes for two wcaks, will leave
tomorrow evening.

Friends in town received word yes-

terday of tho birth of a baby girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams, of Sid-

ney. Mr. Adams was formerly asso-

ciated with the Reese panitorium in this
city. 1

Fifty young people of the Bnptist
church gave u reception Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Louden ,for their new minister
Rev., Barton and wife who came last
week.. An enjoyable musical program
was rendered and tho nddrass of wel-

come was mado by Rev. Knowles.

V. W. Huntor. living southwest of
town, had two horses killed by light-
ning during the storm Thursday evening,
Tho animals wore intthcmiddle of . tho
pasture and when found wore lying
back to back. Tho hail which accom-

panied the storm badly damaged corn
and oats in the Hunter neighborhood,

John S. Cole, of tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture was in town the
latter partof last week inspecting tho '

work at the substation and"

making .preliminary arrangements for
the meeting of the Great Plains

Association which will be
held here August 20th to 22d inclusive.

At Omaha Sunday the temDeraturc
reached one hundred as recorded by
the government observer. Here in

North Platte with nn altitude 2,000 feet
greater than Omaha, 100 in the shade
doesn't feaze us, but down in Omaha
its different. Omaha people should
make North Platte their summer

'home.

Cards were received in town announc-

ing tho marriage of Edgar Donehower
a former Platte boy-t- o Miss Zell Field
of School Craft, 'Michigan. The bride
was a kindergarten teacher in the
public schools of Sioux City, Iowa, and
Edger is to be congratulated on winning
such an estimable young lady for a wife.
The best wishes of many friends here
go with them tp their new home in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, where tho.'groom holds a

responsible position with the Big Tour
railroad.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received up to 12

o'clock m. July2Gth, 1913, for 'the erec-

tion of a frame school building 28x W.

This building is tcUake the place of the
old log school house in district No. 'i

(about 10 miles southeast of North
Platte.)

Bids may be mailed to M. E. Baker,
Gen. Delivery, North Platte.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved.1

Plans may be seen at the office of
Bert M. Reynolds, Architect, North

" 'Platte, after July lGth.

Notice To Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the school

b'oard of district Nor 5 will receive
sealed bids for the erection of a frame
school building up until J2 o'clock a.
m. Saturday, July 2G.

Plans are on file at the office of Bert
M. Reynolds, Architect, North Platte.
Bids may be mailed to Mrs. Jennie
Covell, North Platte. The board re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids, 50-3- t

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your (doctor fails to give
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfu'ld,
N. J., writes, "For over a month past
1 have been troubled with my stomach.
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One
or Chamberlain's advertising booklets

4

came to me. After reading n few of thej
letters from people who had been
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to

Platte people will reciprocate when we try them. I have taken nearly three-hav- o

our "Short Courso' October Gth fourths of a package of them and can
to 10th? AVe assure tham they will be now oat almostoverything that I want.''
welcome. Hershey Times. For sale by all dealers.
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Mid-Seas- on

Wo have Ikhmi putting out now lots every (lav nnd havo
larger assortments to pick from than at . the. start. We
want to close out odd lots of summer merchandise and are
making prices that move Now js the time
to buy while you havd oyer two monuhs to wKir summer
cloth ing. ,

'

SHOES

SILKS

B83

Tuesday

Wednesday

Extra Special All This Week
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The storm which struck Hershey
Thursday night did not fully lose its
velocity until it renched Curtis. North
of tho latter place a farmer lost all his
buildings but his houso, and between
Hershey and Curtis the track of tho

storm plainly defined.

For Sale.
Pony, Buggy, Harness, Saddle' and

Riding Bridle, outfit $100.00. Inquiie at
Newton Store. 19-2

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Tuesdays Program
"His Mother's Love," is a very

dramatic story of the poor boy who
goes out in the world to win his fortune.

f The protrayal of the mother ? love is
strong enough to hold the interest
throughout.

"V11 Power," contains a string of
laughs, being a comedy based on hypno
,tism .

rri.. Cmnrrrrltwl I.npi." iinnthpi'
pnmnilv. This one has its scttinir Jn the

Kcustom house. '

..s

fa In

- Animated Weekly.
Wednesday Program

The Guerrilla Menace," is a two-re-

Bison having to do with tho romance of
Suo a daughter of the Confeddrcy. Jed
was her lover and he had n rival in thp
tavern keeper. Running along in a

minor strain is the courtship of Captain
Bruce Douglas and his sweetheart
Pauline. The scenes are' laid in the hills
of Dixie.

"Jane Marries," gives one more of
the experiences of Jane. Here she

marries the young man to sdve for
him the fortune of his aunt, the termp

lof her will being that ho must be a
benedict before 1:00 p. m. on his
twenty-sixt- h birthday.

Thursday's Program
"The Garden of Allah." is our special

offering for this date. This well known
novel by Robert Hichens has been pre- -

prepared foe the screen by the Loibler
Company. "Tho Garden of Allah" has
been on the stage for some time and Is

considered out of tho ordinary because
of the oxtensive equipment required to
produce it. This will be n good oppor-

tunity to see a really first class produc-

tion at the uual price 10c.

OUR

-

J.5armi Sale

goodsNquickly.

Special

Special

We still have a fjood assortment of
both Men's and Women's Shoos on
sale.

.Remember all-Men'- s ( fjiQ
and $5.00 Walk-Oversho- es SO(j
All Men's S3. 50 and $4.00
Walk-Ove- r Shoes

I

There are some good
regular $1.00 on
at J

, One lot Crash per
yard

No more than 10 yards to

Hose. All lots
Hose that sold for tajc

15c and 19c per pair

Colors are Black and Tan

.All our 9x12 Rugs
sell at S20.00, ech .

All our 9x12 Rugs that
sell at $22.50

are new and that
are to
than we ask (or

11m

was

t ' Tr

Notice.
Notice is is hereby given that on the

5th day of July, 1913, n

was formed in Lincoln county,
the name of said

being Tho
place of the bus-

iness of said company shall be in the
city of Nyrth Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

The general nature of tho business
to bo shall be the buying
and selling of

and other articles of
at wholesale and retail.

The amount of the capitnl stock
is divided into

j- -

gs
that

HEKHBES

in

:'; 67k

Unbleached He
a

Childrens
Childrens

of

$17.29

$1948
These patterns Rugs

usually priced $2.00 $5.otsmnre
them.

I. Wilcox Department Store
in MHiMwiiMiHiiiiiiMiiii(imiTiiHiTnT'Tffi'TrrTnTTrTir,Trnrirar

corporation
Ne-

braska, corporation
Liork-Silnda- ll Company.

principal transacting

transacted
groceries, queonswaro.

haidware,
merchandise

authorized $10,000.00

patterns

one hundred shares of $100.00 enchi
eighty -- five shares of which shall bp
subscribed nnd full paid up at tho
time of the organization rpf . the, com-

pany. Tho Unto of tho commencement
of said corporation shall bo on the 7th
day of July, 1918,andits on
the 7th dny of July, 1923. Tho highest
amount of indebtedness to wlfirh tho
corporation shall at any time subject
itself, shall not exceed two-third- s of
Us paid up capital stock. The affairs
of the corporation are t be managed
by 11 board of throe directors together
with the president and secretary and
treasurer, together with such other
clerks and servants as said officers
may appoint and hire.

Signed this 5th day of July, 1013.
Liehk-Sanda- Company.

is a

"You Should Have

Direct Line Service"

S2.98

"Then there will he no one on your lino to keep
you waiting or to hold tho lino 'busy' whilo others
are trying to reach you."

Individual line service gives you nn ever-rend- y

line, direct to the central office, for your exclusive
use.

Direct Lino Hcrviee Costs Liltlo Mora.

x2s'
xsmxEsami

Silks,

customer

broken

termination

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

310 .NT
nrawnrTi' ir


